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ASHLAND TIDINGS. BREVITIES. RECORD OK THE YEAR.
I

FriJafi,... Jauuaiy

Fur Sale.
A second baud organ g«x>! condi

tion—impure of E. L. I re« laud at the 
bank.

Hall

A Test Year for Southern Oregon, 
Progress Uninterrupted.

A. Ball.
At the corner room tn Mrs. Gillette’s 

block. coruer.Miitn and (. hutch streets 
this week.

ASHLAND HAS INVESTED MORE THAN 
ÿlÜU.ntl» IN NEW Bl ll.biNus.

Jaek-

Years

l>r<>e.
Catholic Senket,

There will be services behl at tbe 
Catholic church, on Sunday, Jun. ¿th, 
lOc'eluck, A. M. F. S Noel, Pastor.

Winter Pasturage.
Good wiuter pasiue near Ashland. 

Inquire of Win. N. Hill on Garrett 
place east of Bear creek, or of H. C. 
Hill IU Ashland. j26-lm.

Money to Loan.
We will make loans tn sums of ¿¿00 

and upward on approved real estate 
security on one. two or three years 
time at 10 per cent interest. No com
mission charged.

Bank or Ashlaxt».

All Member» Co. D.
Members «.f Co. D. 2 1 Bag,O N G . 

will take notioe that the regular bus
iness meeting of tbe Compiuy for Jan 
uary will tie belJ at the armory next 
Monday evening. Jan. 6. Full at
tendance desired. By order of

G. F. McConnell, Capt.
By F. D. Waguer, Clerk.

A. F. A A. M. Installation.
The following officers were installed 

Dec. 27th by Ashland Lodg«> No. 53, 
A. F. A' A. M., to s«>rve for th«« ensuing 
yenr: E. V. Mills, W. M; E. V. Car
ter. L. W; J. M McCall. Treas; 
Cal I well. Sec; C. H. V iup«4. S. 
P. Grady, J. D;Th««s Smith. L. S; 
E Paytie, J. S; H. Fox. T.

A. c. 
D; 
L.

Far Sale at a Bargaiu
A dwelling bouse and large lot con

taining l1^ acres, on street
in choice residence part of Aslilaml for 
sale at a bargain. Fine lot of fruit ou 
tbe place; comfortable email house «ml 
stable.

For further information inquire at 
Tidinos office or Address 1). Paynen 
Pboeuix. Or.

W A. Ditch Co. Mreting.
A special meeting of the stock

holders of the \V«-st Ashland Ditch 
Comp-tuy is call«sl to coustder busings 
of im(M>rta«uce at the city couuctl room. 
AshlHud, Or., on Monday, Jan. 6, 1890, 
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

By order of the presi,lent.
C. H. Gillette, S.«c,

Hyen Sisters’ Big Company.
The Hyers sisters, the worl.i-famed 

singers, assisted by their c imp.iny of 
18 people, sent out to this coast un
der the management of Thearle A 
Cooper, the lending theatrical mana 
gers of Chicago and the west, are 
booked 
evening, 
big bil’s 
military 
of the jierformance.

west,
for Granite H ill. Monday 
January 13. L>«k for th« 
now up ami wait for the 
band on the stn'ets the

fin.'
day

A Stray Steer.
The undersigned has at his place 

south of Ashland a r«*«l amt while 
pied steer 3»>r 4 years «4'1 that tie has 
been obliged to take care of. and 
would like the owner to c.inu* ami 
prove property, pay expenses ami 
take the animal. The steer bus 
smooth crop off left ear, and a «mall 
crop ami two slits on right; bramled on 
left hip, but can't ace what th»* brand 
is. Steer was out iu Dead Indian all 
summer. Austin NV. Bish.

The ‘'Rtpeneil 8h«*ves."
Daniel Lavenbnrg. oue of the old 

settlers of tbe valley, died at his horn* 
in Ph.xmix last Monday night, aged 
85 years. He bad l«*eu suffering for 
mauy months with a malignant can
cer, and death came to him as a wel
come release from suffering. “Uncle 
Dan..’’ was a worthy and respected 
citixeu, »ho came to the valley across 
the plains in 1861* or 1861 with the 
Furry’s and Barneburg s. al) of them 
settling in or near Phoenix.

John 8. Cummons, who has been n 
resident of Ashland for a year or raore 
past, died yesterday morning at an ad
vanced age, from general debility.

B‘>om at All Point«.
Among tbe 116 newspapers in 

gon are the Ore/jonia», the East 
gonian, of Pendleton, ami th»* II est 
Oregonian, of county. The «*d-
llor of the last nanieirsays: "The rea
son we call our paper the Wesf Ore
gonian is very easily understood. 
Why, we want to IxH'ome a chip of the 
old block. Surely there is room for 
a Sorth Oregonian and a South Ore
gonian.

Plenty of room, certainly, at al) 
points of the compass. After the 
cardinal points are covered then let us 
have a .V. E. Oregonian, aS. It . Ore
gonian. etc., ami then a .V. E. by E. 
Oregonian nnd an East by Southeast 
Oregonian, and then stick th«* pegs in 
the iuterm«*«liate <legr«-e marks, if m*c- 
essary. Meantime tbe Oregonian 
seems to be covering the entire com
pass pretty well.

Ore-
Dre-

Property Sales.
Chaw» Bros, have sold their brick-, 

yen! property, south of Ashland in
cluding 16 acres of laud ami tbe brick- 
makiug machinery, to (.’. H. Veghte; 
consideration $17411. Mr. Veghte h is 
secure«! a valuable property, ami has 
an opening for a profitable brick nnd 
tile making business. He will begin 
operation in tbe manufacture of brick 
ami tile us so,in as tbe weather will 
permit in the spring.

Mrs. T. W. Lynch came out from 
Portland tins w«ek, and has ma<!«> a 
trade of her house ami lot in railroatl 
addition to Mr. N. \V. Bonney f..r a 
burlier shop property in Portland. 
Mr. Bonney is a Iwirber, who is talk
ing of going into business here.

8. F. Morine has sold to the Bank 
of Asldaml a strip off north eml of Ins 
lot, adjr.ceut to the bank.20 f« « t front
age; consideration. $lHtl. F. Roj»-r 
baa sold to S. F Morine a narrow strip 
of land lietween Morine’s lot and Wag
ner’s meatlow lot; con., $4i*l. In thus 
putting bis lot iuto b«tler shape by 
increasing its depth, Morine is mak
ing ready for tbe new brick Iniilding 
which be will put up curly next sea
son.

Two Were Front Ashland.
Two former residents of Ashland 

were sm wg the sixteen miners en
tombed iti the Angel mtue in Caleveras 
county. Cal., by the terribl « disaster 
on the 231 of Dec mb-r George 
Williams • and C A. Pollard. Wil
liams. who was one of tile fer.in.-n of 
the tunnel timlter men employed hi 
the S. P. R. 11 work in the Siskiyou 
mountains, was the for« mm of the ill- 
fated timber gang of eighte«n men, of 
whom all but two were destroyed. 
Williams leaves a wife and four chil
dren. Learning ou the fatal morning 
that njcive was lmtiment m one place 
in the mine. Williams totyl bis w fe he 
must go down aud try to prevent it. as 
be might be charged with not having 
«lone the beat work possible in placing 
the timbers iu the first place. H»* 
was uneasy about the danger, but felt 
that his reputation nspurtsl him to 
take the risk. The superintendent of 
the mine mays the disaster was not 
due to any any defective work in the 
timbering, but to so thorough a soak
ing of th» ground above the 330-fait 
level that ther«‘ was a great slip and so 
heavy a pressure that the roof of th«» 
tunnel was crushed like an egg shell. 
Pollard was a carpenter who wen’ 
with Williams, to find work down in 
California.

See Um “Last Loaf.”
Clearance eale at Moral Bros. 
Tbe “Lnst Loaf’ at Granite

Jun. 22d.
Grain hay. baled, is quoted at 315 a 

ton ut Medtord.
Circuit court opens again at 

sonville next Monday.
There was no formal New 

calling in Ashhind this tune.
Evervbodv knows that M»>ral

is the cheap st place to buy dry gixsls.
Hoslt y ami Kalin are shipping a lot 

of lieef cattle fron Central l’oiut to 
Portland this week.

No cloaks or jackets to lie snmmered 
ov-i at Hunsaker's if prices will make 
them go. S»*e hie a»l. *

Graut’e Pa-H has the only post of 
Sons of Vett-fans in the state. The 
post is in a flourishing condition.

The funeral of the late Miss Cun- 
n ngliam’took place last Sunday, and 
the laxly u..s taken to Jacksonville for 
bunal.

A blessing to men with big feet. E. 
B. tlnii-». k« ' has a good stock of heavy 
iMH.ts, siz -s 9, 10 and 11, that will lie 
dose«! ut cost and less. Come and see.

Tbe red letter prices on cloaks, jack
ets ami that line of goods «•omuietlCee 
Saturday Jan. 1th. Don’t full to in
spect the goods and prices at Hun
saker's. *

Tbe case of Beekman vs. Hamlin, 
ami Kam» vs. Amy Rippey tried in 
the ciri’iilt court ut the Septemlier 

. term, will be ¡qipealed to the supreme 
court.

The petit jury empaneled iu circuit 
court at Jacksonville last mitolh will 
be called into service again oulJau. 20, 
1890, there living several cases which 
demand their altentiou.

John B. Griftiu, who came iu from 
Dead Indian, re[>orte«l more than two 
feet of snow on the prairie. T. O. An
drews report«»«! 2*j feet at his ranch 
north of the summit Monday.

The platform of the Asblaud railroad 
depot lias about 15,000 square feet of 
su-face, and to clear it of snow after a 
(all several indies d«x*p is no small job. 
but it is kept clear, nevertheless.

Fre»l Barneburg, of Eden precinct, 
raises some of tbe finest «arge cattle in 
Oregon. H«‘ recently sold a steer that 
weight'd 1,808 pounds, ami a two-year- 
old that tipped the beam at 1.378 
pounds. - [1'imes.

One of the witty paragraphera ot an 
«astern paper ia a this is tbe time to 
renew your friendships aud forgive 
your eneint«>>. and if you haven't any. 
to resolve to show more character dur
ing the next year.

Among the medical examiners re
cently appointed for the pension de. 
parlmeut are Doctors E. P. Geary, R. 
Pryce and J. B. Wait, of Medford; Dr. 
S. 1’. Sotiger, of A bland aud Dr. F 
NV. Vanllyke. of Grant's Pass.

The Aslil. nd cornet baud (senior 
baud) sereniuti «1 th«* town from the 
-.tau i in the public plaza New Year’s 
day, ami « verytxxly reuiarke«! that 
mnsii* was the best heard ou 
»tn ets ot Ashlauil for many a day.

U. 'V. Ayers has just tinislie»l 
d'-iju au I plans for a handsome stone 
bmiiiKig l» r the Bank ot Oregon at 
Albany. It. is a th rec-story structure, 
and will I»* undoiibtislly th«* hand
somest business house in Albany.

There was snow euongh the first of 
the week to m ke fair coasting about 
Ashland, and the young folks made 
ttie b«st of it. A few sleigus were im
provised, »1», nnd miule the streets 
lively with the "music of the iiells” 
Monday evening.

Tbe fountain of perpetual youth was 
one of tbe dreams of antiquity. It 
has been partly rea'ized in Ayer’s Sar
saparilla, which purifies the blood, 
gives vitality to all the bo«lily func
tions, and thus restores to age much of 
the vigor and freshuess of youth.

"I use Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral freely 
iu my practice, and recommend it in 
eases of wIsx«ping cough among chil
dren, having found it more certain to 
cure that troublesome disease than 
any other I know of." -So says Dr. 
Bartlett, of Concord, Mass.

Says the Roseburg Review. John 
MeRoberts, who lias superintended 
the laying of tbe waterworks system, 
completed his work anil left for Port
land Sunday night.. After the holidays 
he will go to Ashland to put iu the 
new water works there, for which Bar
rett A- Co. have the contract. Johnny 
made mauy fnemls during his stay 
here.

Asblaml’s new city surveyor. C. W. 
Root, having cotue home to Ashlami 
to stay this time, aunoiinces in ins pro
fessional card iu this issue that be is 
ready to do all kinds of surveying iu 
town or anywhere in the country. 
Mr. Root is well qualifier! by long ex
perience as a land surveyor and rail
road civil engiueer to «lo-accnrate work 
iu any branch of surveying.

A team lielongiug to A. T. Kyle. left I 
standing in front of his stable Wed
nesday morning, were started with no 
one in the buggy lielnnd them. They 
trotted down to tho NN’arm Sulphur 
Springs hotel, turned west into Oak 
street, went lip Oak to Spring and 
turm-d down Spring and doubtless 
would tin.illy have gone back to the 
stable bad not some one stopjxHlthem.

Ashland sent the largest delegation 
of ti-achers to the instituteat Medford, 
list w« ek. The following attended 
the s»'*--ion as participants in the <lis- 
cnesion and as auditors.■ind'sp-.«'»atore: 
P. A. Gets, L. V. Wells. Mrs. L. V. 
Wells. N. 11. Cl lyton, C. S. Price, J. S. 
Sweet. II. C. Faber, Misses. Juba 
Goo-iye ir, Ifer'lia Colton, Emma nml 
Nellie Ewan. Etta Wells and Mrs. Gil
roy.

NVnrd Douglas, tho life insurance 
man who wrote up many policies in 
thisc»>m<ty and was tor a time iu the 
reai e.-!.ite business at Ashland, Me«l- 
f >r I and <'. nt nil »Point, is in serions 
trouble . t NV I'.» NVidia, having been 
arrested for criminal assault upon a 
y->ni> I ily. H«» has tignred on the 
edge of r<.ci d or domestic trouble al
most « v. lywln re be has lieen iu tbe 
Norths s'.

G. H. Wtlsoii of the U. S Snninl 
Service, r» i'«*ntly statiom-d in Ashlami. 
writes to C. B. NVatson that he finds 
Ins n« w quarters in Shreeveport, 
Lonisiati i. a very ph isant place. Tbe 
town h is a ; '['»illation of about 17,600, 
and ' tie sign «i . fi *s is fi'te 1 up in fine 
style. Shreeveport is a great shipping 
point and i trainload of cotton leaves 
almo-t ev< ry hour at this season of 
tli»* year. Nir. Wilson reports. Mr. 
Wilson and wife tin»! '.lie people very 
soei. I and tiosp:: able in their new 
home.

past

Uared Hi» Little Boy.
Mv little boy had impurities of the 

blood that were of a acrofulous nature, 
which resulted in the breaking out of 
an a bees 4 on the hip I gave him 
Swift's Specific (8 S. S It purified 
hie blo«xl and restored his health. As a 
blood purifier it certainly has uo equal. 

FELIX SINK, Salem. N. C.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases 

mailed free.
SWIFF SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Oa

The old established hardware and 
tinware business of B. F. Reeser in 
Ashland for sale at cost price of 
•taste, or leas If sold at ones. •

t

here am> there.

rv and tired would

IMonthly NVeather Report.Ths City Govenuniql.
Tbe new city council and other of

ficials have been sworn in (Mayor Hill 
included) au«l have assiim«*d their re
spective duties. Tbe city council will 
bold its first business meetiug next 
Mouday evening.

Tne question of the eligibility of the 
mayor under the provisions of the 
charter has lieen tboroiiguly discussed 
from every 8tand|Miiut during tbe past 
week. The question was not raised 
uutil after the city oonncil had oati- 
vasseii the votes and «leclared Hill 
elect«! Mayor and be had lieeu sworn 
in by the Recorder, so, of coarse, Mr. 
Hill is Mayor of the city unlesa legally 
disqualifie«l by due pnx-ess through 
tbe courts. As to the legality of the 
acts of the Mayor and the contracts or 
other instruments bearing his signa
ture as chief executive of th« city gov
ernment, two of the lawyers of the city 
—oue a worker for Hill and the other 
a wasm supporter for Mills in the el«*c- 
tion—have said there is uo question 
that Ins acts as <fe facto mayor of the 
city will be entirely legal, competent 
aud biudiug until he shall lie uuseated 
if such a thing should be «lone. Not- 
witbstaudiug this, so loug as there is 
auv question of legal technicality iu 
the election, there may be uu«*asinees, 
aud if it lie possible to straighten ev
erything out legally and prevent tlie 
possibility of auv litigation iu the fut
ure, it ought to i»e done. It is under
stood that efforts are being made to 
accomplish ibis amicably by the co
operation ot Mayor Hill anti tbe mem
bers of tbe council, and it is to be 

i hoped they will l>e able to fully meet 
every requirement of the law to the 
letter. The off-hand opinion of two I 
attorneys is sometimes comforting to 
a certain degree, but then we know 
that attorneys live upon litigation, 
and are not expected to see auy thing 
to fear iu op[««rtunities for lawsuits.

Malaria
In T»eHcv<‘d to N* calined by ¡toifonowi mi
asms arising from low, jnari*hy land or fr<»m 
decaying vegetable matter, aud which, 
breathed into’Id lungs, enter and poison the 
blood. If a healthy condition of the blood 
is maintained by taking Hood's MirsapariIla. 
^oneis much !♦**« Ilabk to malaria, aud Hood*« 
Sarsaparilla has cured many »»vs ere ca>ei of 
thia distressing affection.

A Wonder fill Mcdicdnc.
“For malaria I think Hood's Sarsaparilla 

has no equal. It Lai kept my children wall 
right through the bummer, and we live in 
one of the worst places for malaria in Marys 
ville. I take Hood'i.Part*!»ariIla for that all 
gone feeling, with gTeat benefit ” Mr». B. F 
Davis, Marysville, < al.

Break-Bone Fever.
“ My daughter Pearl was taken wlthdcngu« 

(or break bone/ fever 2 yean ago, and my 
friends thought I would lose her. I had al- 
m<nt given up hope until the txrgan to take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, she ux»k four bottles 
in four months, and gained 15 pounds. 1 
thank Hood’s Sarsaparilla for giving her bark 
to me restored to health and strength 
Jvt.iA A. King, Sherman, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
- old by druggists. $1; six for F». Prepared 
only by C. I HOOD A CO., Apothecaries 
Lowell. Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar

Special School M«*eting.
At a tqieeial school meeting called 

for Tueeilay afternoou ut 2 o’clock to 
vole upon the levy of a tax lor tbe 
free schools of Ashland tlr»*re was a 
small attendance. Ihe tolui vote was 
only 13, aud the uo-tax men were oul 
in respectable iorce in proportion to 
the wuole uuiuber.

The senior director, NV. NV. Keutnor, 
called the meeting to order and bad 
liie clerk, NV. A. i'alnck, read th«* cull, 
after wlncli a moiiou for the levy ot 
a tiv«»-miil tax wa«j presented to tbe 
meeting, ami the clerk was then called 
upon to give au lteinizt«! statement ot 
the receipts and expenditures ««f tbe 
scb«xil tx>ard tor tbe past year, and au 
itemized statement ot I be estimates for 
the coming year, ilils was «ion» , then 
the balloting was pr»x'eeded with. J. 
R. Tozer nud E. V. Mills acting as 
tellers au»i U. 11. Gillette assisting the 
clerk in th«» tally, lhe vote was an
nounced: For tax, 25; against tax, 
18, aud the chuirmau auuoiiuceil a 
«iecisiou tor the live-mill tax, alter 
winch the meeting ¡««tjourued.

Tiie following items of interest are 
taken (torn the deik’s statement to the 
meeting:

During the school year past there 
bus bt*eu exiHiitle«! for purchase of lot 
at north eclii«>l bouse from Catholic 
church. $9«M); for finishing up|>er 
rooms of south school house, $1465; 
for moving seb«x>l house $400; for 
paintiugand repairing school bouse, 
putting up uew turml ure, etc., $338.70; 
tor salaries of teachers dismissed by 
former ixianl liefore expiration of con
tract. ami expenses of lawsuits iu re
sisting payments of same, $675.62, 
making a total of $2879.32, for what 
might, be called extraordinary expen
ses that is exp»*lises not a part Of the 
ordinary annual cost of maintaining 
the schools. The district was behind 
in its payments at the beginning of 
last January, and tin* tlve-uiili tax of 
oue year ago was not enough to main
tain the schools nnd pay for tbe build
ing, the new lot, Ac. There ure there- 
fore unpaiii warrants now outstanding 
amounting to $2289. To pay thes«? 
ami meet the <«x|>enses of the sch<x>ls 

1 for lhe current seh»x>l year, the clerk 
; estimated that alxiut 8500 ) would lx* 
required. Tbe district's proportion 
of the stat«* sciuxil fund ami a five-mill 
tax upon tbe property of the district 
will alxmt make this sum.

Save vonr mouev fijr the “Las 
Loaf."

Redding will have its new electrio 
lights shining within a few weeks.

At Walls NValla 250,000 bushels of 
wheat were sold during the week end- 
iug about Dec. 25th.

The stock inspector of Lake comity 
save there are something more than 
180,(100 sheep in that county.

The first national bank iu Southern 
Oregon begins business at Grant’s 
Plies with the beginning of the vear 
¡890. ' I

Jacksonville. Roseburg aud Grant’s 
Pass are all after that Presbyterian 
school that is to lie located in tbe south
ern part of the state.

Judge L. B. Ison, of the 6th .Judi
cal District «lied last week from cancer 
of tho stomach. His successor has 
not yet lieen appointed by Gov. I’en- 
uoyer.

The ll’esf Shore predicts that “next 
spring and summer will witness such 
a swarming into Oregon ami Washiug- 
ingtou that will completely swamp all 
routes of travel and houses of enter
tainment.”

, The Lakeview Examiner seems to 
tie lonesome this winter. Lsst week 
it had the following: “Oh, isn't it de
lightful to live 400 miles from no
where, w.th millions of snow interven
ing? We must have a railroad be
fore next winter.”

Roseburg business men stiliscnlx*«! 
$3200 of the $20,000 capital stock of tbe 
Douglas county fair ass«>eiation. Not 
nearly as much as the Centra! Point 
people 8iiI«scribe«I to tbe Jackson coun
ty association stock, in proportion to 
size «if place and amount of property 
interests.

The Eugene Journal reports that. 
Prof. Arnold, of the State Agricultural 
College at Corvallis, Imught a tract of 
land several years ago at South Beach, 
near Yaquina Bay, 'for a few hundretl 
dollars, anil recently sold it to Col. 
Hogg, President of tin* Oregou Piicitic 
Railroad Company, for $19,000.

This is a great season for rnilroa«l 
projects iu the Willamette. Almost 

. every town between Portland and the 
Calipooias has its scheme to build a 
railroad to tbe sea, or to some other 
town that is going to build to the sea. 
Some of the projects will succeed, too, 
for the country will abundantly sup
port numerous cross lines ami short 
lines of railroad.

According to the census of 1880, the 
population of Indepetidenc«* was 691; 
Monmouth, 267; Dallas, 670 Each 
of tlies«'1 towns now claims nearly 
double the above numbers of inhabi
tants. At that time Salem hail 2934 
people; Albany. 1867 and Portland, 
17.577; Corvallis had 1128 people; As
toria, 2803; The Dalles, 2332; Ashland, 
821.

I’eter the Poet soliloquizes: “Will 
Oregon ever conclude to lay her own 
«*ggs? Here’s the teachers Institute to 
lie liehl at Medford the «lav after 
Christmas, and an Iowa egg for oar 
own teachers! How long mustour no
ble r-c.io ihna’ams submit to a fon-ign 
yolk? It is hard - oh it is hard-loiled 
mid horrid, and some different course 
of study must be adopted for our 
chickens.”

“Tho Boomer” is the name for the 
hit« st class of professionals. At 
present they are confine«! chiefly to 
P irtiand, Seattle ami Spokane Falls. 
They ap.* tho legislative lobbyist very 
closely; in fact, their title is suggestive 
of their calling. A gtsxl “isiomer” 
often commamis $150 or $2'XI p»r 
mouth to "whoop” up a given l«x*ality, 
by talking to uew Eastern arrivals at 
the hotels or street corners.

As a result of the nosing about of 
the U. S. timber land Inspector, sev
eral of our saw mill men have gone 
down to Portland to more fully ex
plain matters to the snthoritieH there 
about some of Uncle Sam's timber 
winch is not now growing where 6ome 
of the officials think it shoulil lie. 
Whether the insj»ector is “burking up 
the wrong stump" or not, we do not 
know.—| Grant’s Pass Courier.

At 1:3() iu m. last Friday the steamer 
Oregon, going down the Columbia 
from Portland, bound for San Fran
cisco, ran into Hie ship Clan Mackenzie, 
which was anchor««! near Coffin Rock, 
ten tnt les below Kalama. The 
steamer's prow ran thirty feet iuto tbe 
ship, aud of course suuk her instantly 
upon the separatum. Two colored 
sailors, asleep in their bunks, were 
crushed and killed by the accident. 
The steamer was damaged to the ex
tent of $10,000; damage to ship not es
timated.

E. G. Hurt, of Medford, telle the 
Mail an interesting story of a fiue din
ner of cougar meet which be ate te- 
cently at a mining camp down on 
Brigg's creek, in Josephine couuty. 
The meat tasted like tender fresh pork 

only tougher - and sweeter, and the 
Mail remarks that, “strange to say," 

1 though th«* party all ate heartily pf it, 
not one coitld touch it tbe second 
time. Some hunters in the mountains 
of Southern Oregon aud Northern 
California, make a practice of eating 
panther meat, and say they Ilk-*' it 
better'u bar.

The only illustrated weekly wept of 
Chicago is tbe West Shore, which has 
not a superior in any respect in the 
United States. Its large c«>lore«l il
lustrations are works of art. ami are 

, of home scenes in which our people 
are all interested. Its editorials are 
crisp and pithy. Its humorous para
graphs rival those of the papers which 
make a specialty of them. Its illus
trated poems are one of the most at
tractive features. In every r«*spect it 
is just the ¡«per our people want for 
themselves, their wives and their 
children^ $4 a year. L. Samuel, pub
lisher, Portland, Oregon.

The Astorian srya “the 
th»* NVillamelte valley can 
and oats from Kansas and 
cheaper tuau they can raitu* them.” 
Judging by the importations, they can 
get eggs and butter from Iowa ami 
Illinois, too, cheaper than they can pro- 
duce them; but it’s oniy because they 
haven't found out yet what they can 
do in t he dairy and poultry busiuess. 
l’iie Rogue River Valley is a good corn 
country, and ought to supply the Wil
lamette nnd the Sound country with 
its coru meal aud corn fed bacon, if 
the transportation rates were made 
fair as between the 2060 mile haul 
from Chicago, end the 300 to 400 mile 
haul from Ashland,

Says a Portland paper of last Fri
day : N. G. Robinson, a citizen of 
Michigan, who was arrested some 
weeks since for scattering advertise
ments about tbe streets and on ex
amination in tbe police Court dis
charged, has begun suit in the United 
Stat<-s Circuit Court against tbe city 
for $44K)O damng**« on account of in
jury to hie character by being kept in 
jail one «lav. Mrs. Mary E. Lynch 
lias also brought suit against the city 
to recover $10,160damages on account 
of her son being imprisoned in tbe 
city jail for six «lays, where she claims 
be was brutally treated ami hie health 
injured. Tbe boy was arrested for 
larceny ami a petition for a wnt of 
habeas corpus was «leuied by Judge 
Shattuck.

)

Following is the record of weather 
observations, for Ashland, made by F. 
II. Gaiter, observer for the Oregon
State Weather Bureau, for the montu 
ending December 31. 1889;
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Be Glad
I
Of

. I

a square meal and a 
good bed, but anyone 

wanting
I

To Buy Furniture
>

Would be unwise if thev •» 
should buy before get

ting prices

The year 1889 has been ono of rapid 
development for the Pacific North
west. For Southern Oregon it has 
lieen a test year, and the results of 
the test are entirely sa’isfactory. For 
weather and er<*ps it haa been the 
hardest year in the history of this part 
of the state since the first settlement 
of the Rogue River Valley, thirty-five 
yeyrs ago. The summer last
brought tbe nearest approach to a 
drouth evei experience«! here 
nearest that it seems possible to occur 
herewith the favoring conditions of 
several winters precedingin which tlie 
rainfall was far below the average for 
the twenty years of record. This we 
may well call the worst kind of»a sea
son possible for th«* Rogue River N al
ley, so far as can Is* judged by com
parison with the past, and yet a stran
ger would HUpjMise from the general 
prosperity ami peace and plenty in 
the valley that we hail experienced tit 
least an avera-;«* se ison. The Tidings 

, claims that the year just past is one 
of the best ever known here, iu the 
light of a showing of the good quali
ties and tbe resources of our country. 
To come through a “|><>or season” iu 
such excellent condition is the ls*ot 
allowing a country can possibly make 
—and it is of value in the record of 
Southern Oregon—for it is a difficult 
tiling to find a poor crop year in tbe 
record, in the valley the aggregate 
of grain, buy aud fruit grown «luring 
the year was large very little below 
the average, iu fact, taking the whole 
valley and we have learne«! that dur
ing t tie very driest season there are 

' fields amt meadows and orchards that 
will yield the very largest crops. This 
is a very different condition from that 
in which a drouth leaves large sec
tions in other states wheu it visits 
them. So we must consider 1889 a 
year that lias ruadc a good showing 
for Rogue River Valley.

Ashland people have called the year 
a “quiet" one, but we fiml that it has 
a record of more than $11)0,000 worth 
of building improvements “quietly" 
inmle by private parties, to say noth
ing of the public improvements in
augurated and in progress.

During the year there were buiit in 
Ashland 34 new dwelling houses, at J 
eleven were remodeled and rebuilt or 
had ailditions made to them exceeding 
in cost in each instance the aver ige 
cost of the thirty-four. This m ikes 
us in reality forty five new dwelling 
Louses erected in Ashland during 
1887. The aggregate cost, learned 
from careful statement or estimate in 
each case, was $60.8. H).

Of other buildings, there were built 
the Ashland House brick hotel, $6,500; 
the Thompson -V Billings office block, 
$2,500; the Catholic church. $2-'>')0; im
provements on public school bouse, 

an«i last but a<«t least, the tine 
brick opera hatisel block of Mr. 
Ganiard, still unfinished, $20.oo0.

Altogether the 
gregate about fifty ne' 
business houses, at t 
$102,800. To this sbi 
large sum for minoi 
which have bo-uuuui 
of town.

During the year till el««ctric lights 
have been introduced, ami tbe finest 
hotel iu this part of the state, (built 
during tbe last mouths of 1888, at a 
cost of more than $20,000) was opens«! 
to the public in February, 1889. This 
year adds to it a ctimpaniou piece of 
architecture iu the Ganiard opera 
house, on opposite corner of 1st 
Avenue one of the finest opera liouses 
in tbe state.

There have lieen noticeable improve
ments in widening the streets, 
opening and grading new streets, 
building sidewalks, etc., ami a large 
quantity of uew plank sidewalks on 
Main street and the Boulevard has 
lieeu ordered, ami is now in progress 
of construction.

For the coming year the prospects 
are bright for a larger number of new 
brick liuildings in the busin<*ss part 
of town than has beon constructed in 
any year in the past; and the struct
ures projected are such as will make 
a wonderful improvement in the ap
pearance in the business quarter of 
tlie city.

Tho planting of orchards in ami 
near the city has steadily progressed 
during the fall, and by next summer 
the acreage will have been very large
ly increased. Without doubt the 
coming season will see the inaugura
tion of the fruit ami vegetable can
ning industry here on a large scale.

The new water works projected for 
the city, f ir which the fifty th.-nsand 
dollars issue of liotids has K en sold 
at a premium, will be an important im
provement of tlu coming ye ir.ai"! will 
give the city the liest supply of pure 
water of any town on the coast.

The population of the city has kept 
up its solid an 1 steady growth, as is 
demonstrated by tbe comparison of 
the vot«s cast at the annual elec
tions for several years past, and 
the city makes rapid improvement ev
ery year as nn attractive and d> sirable 
place for hom»-s«‘ekcre. It. is t minent- 
ly eutitl«*«l to the name of the young 
'■City of Homes” of Southern Oregon, 
for many people bavp, and more u ill 
have their homes here, even when bag- 
inees interests are located elsewhere.

Ai-hlaud iias made g«»xl progress iu 
1889. and will make greater progress 
in 1891),

the

Anyone wishing sewing of any kind 
done to order, please call on’ Mrs. 
Telham. Dressmaking, tailoring, or 
family sewing. Residence op|>osite 
Sulphur Springs Hotel. |28

Notice to the Public.
To all whom it may concern: Notice 

is hereby given that I. W. M. Davis, 
(which is the name I have been given 
from my step-father) will do businees 
bonceforth under my true name, W. 
M. Crawford. W. M. Crawford.

Henley, Cal., Dec. 22, 1888.

At Wilson’s.
A new stock of jbird cages just re- 

oeived at Hmith A Dodge’s. *

I
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iitfproveniente ag- 
r dwellings and 

total cost of 
lijuld be added a 
>ij improvements. 
iMJ-oim in all parts

Mrs H. Ralph is nt Phoenix this 
week.

Geo. T. Hershberger came up from 
Central Point on a bin-iiiess visit Mon
day.

C. B. Stone came out from Linn 
comity by yesterday’s train, for a brief 
visit in Ashland.

M. A. Abbey has been seriously ill 
from weakness consequent Upon hem
orrhages from tbe iuugs, but is im
proving.

Mr. L. E Payne r«*tiimcd to Klam
ath City L’ikb«Liy, after spending a 
fortnight at home. He will return to 
Ashland soon. *

Morris M. Itarkuess, Esq.,of Grant's 
Pass, was in Ashland Saturday even- 
i ig, eu lout«* to Siskiyou couuly, ('ala., 
on l«‘gal bilsiuess.

"Billy” Meade, the “irrepressible.” 
as the railroad boys call him tin* 
rustling < 'bicaj.0 A Northwestern lick* t 
ageui, was ou Aloud.«y’s train, from 
Portland Io Sih Framiseo.

NV. E. Green«'*, of Lltikville, the wide 
awake young merchant ami part owner 
of 1 he Star, was on Monday eveuing's 
tram, going to Portland on a busiuess 
trip.

Charley Stacy left Saturday ev.ming 
for Tacoma. His young friends iu 
Ashland gave him a surprise party at 
ins home ou Gau street, as a farewell 
meeting.

NV. G. C<«) M*r, the Keno saw mill 
mau, is visiting this valley this week. 
Snow was alKiut 18 me Lee d«a*p 
at the mill, ou tbe river below Keuo, 
wheu lie left.

Judge Willard Crawford, of Athena, 
Umatilla couuly. formerly of iledford, 
is very ill from blood poisoning, and 
is at tbe NVidia NValla hospital for 
treatment.

Mr. A. Radcliff, who has be«>u em
ploye«! as spinner in th«i Ashland 
NVooleu Mills for several years, left 
Mouday evening for Albany to take a 
place ni the new wiiblen mill (here.

Mess Jennie Jackson, of Jackson
ville, returned home last Monday even
ing, after a w< « k's visit in Ashland. 
Misses Mabel NN’agner ami Lydia Mc
Call accompanied her. for a short visit 
in Jacksonville.

D. S. K. Buick nnd daughter, Miss 
Jennie, of Roseburg. Went south last 
Friday to meet at San i'rnucisco Mr. 
B's son Will, from the Sandwich Is
lands, who has come over to we«i a 
San Jose young lady.

G. C. Eddings start«1«! Monday morn
ing for San Francisco, in the interest 
of his hardware bnsiness, and while 
there will look after the shipment of 
the pipe which he has the contract to 
furnish for the new city water works.

Col. Jas. Si'obie. the genial nnd 
popular masonry contractor of railroad 
construction times, was in Ashland 
last Friday nnd Satunlay, and while 
here made arrangements for a large 
amount of new fencing at bis ranch 
on Clay ton creek.

A. F. George, ox-division superin
tendent S. P. R. K., was in Ashland a 
day or two this week, looking after 
property interests here. He intends 
to set out a lot of fruit tr«*es on his 
twenty-acre tract in tin*eastern part of 
town, the coining season.

A. E. Andrews, a prominent business 
man ami large real estate owner of 
Lausing, Mii'li., is in Ashland this 
week, visiting his brother, T. O. An
drews, whom h«> had not s«*«*n for more 
than 21) years till \Ve«lii«.*sday morning. 
Mr. Andrews is making a general tour 
ot the Pacific coast.

From the Stock Rang«-«.
There is considerable uneasiness in 

Eastern Oregon lest tbe winter will 
cause a pretty heavy loss of livestock 
on tbe ranges. In southeastern Ore
gon mauy ranchers trust wholly to 
“the desert" to winter a large jxirtiou 
of their horses, cattle and sheep. 
The “desert” is a vast sage brush 
country which produces a good crop 
of bunch grass every season, but has 
no living water upon it in th«* sum
mer, au«l consequently tbe stock can
not use it for summer pasture. In 
the winter there is plenty of water and 
the grass if high enough to afford 
feed for tbe stock, even with snow 
several inches deep covering the 
ground. The last summer was so dry 
that tbe grass is much shorter than 
usual, and the dry feed of the fall left 
much of the stock poor and not in the 
liest condition to begin tbe struggle 
with a “bard winter.” 
facte a loss considerably greater than 
the average is predicted, 
long winter.

The Lakeview Examiner of tbe 26th 
philosophizes as follows: The stock- 
men's mind is provided for tbe worst 
ih"«. may come in the way of range 
losses this winter. And while wo are 
always ready to anticipate great stock 
hisses every winter, it can only be u 
matter of conjecture as to what the 
present winter will bring forth. The 
losses to date amount to nothing. 
Suppose we figure on a loss of one- 
third of the rauge stock for tbe winter 
in this sectiou. It will only affect in
dividuals; tbe general prosperity of 
the country will ,iot be injured, hut 
rather benefited, as it will relieve the 
ranges, and enfliance the price of the. 
stock remaining. A “hard winter” 
menus a long, continued snow fall, 
when stock perish for want of feed. 
This will produce an abundance of 
water, which is necessary to produce 
good crops ami good ranges for tbe 
ensuing season. Ami the loss of stock" 
will leave th«« ranges in that much bet
ter condition for the remainder. So 
the old adage of the “ill wind” will al
so be verified in this case. Stock In
spector Berry arrived fiom Silver Lake 
Friday and says all the stock he found 
or heard of were doing well. He says 
there was about eleven inches of loose 
snow on the desert when be left, with 
plenty of grass under the snow, ami 
all tbe stock were doing well. He says 
the stock raisers can afford a loss of 
one-third of their herds aud then lie 
better off iu the spring than to have 
had n dry winter. And there is no 
doubt, should there tie such a loss, 
the welfare of the country will lie 
that much lietter off in proportion.
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Real Estate Transactions.

J M. Melinite tn David V MeBnde 30 
ai-r-ii of the B W ", of the N W ». Kn<i 30 
ner> <> the N W <.f - W 2 ,., :w
S H 1 t eon., *1200

1 ■» i «lent to Eli-lia Apt.legate. N w ‘
of .«» 21. tn t. ' R 2 E. V ii « ri «

H E Bi:k«-r m Win Minger; Its 5, 6 blk 19 
town of Medford; eon.. 4120.

Win. Wooley to Fannie I'elHng N \\ i \ 
F. of n.--- as t|i .Tl, s K I W . Ill ui re«; eon 
ft' y.

Vm W ooley to Fannie Felling bond—8 
W '«••IS F ‘."t sei tp M. R 1 W 40 •i r ., con In«

Mary A Chavner ex, to Jame, llawkin, 
et al. fractional S W of B W an.t lots 3 
V't”,1 ” ■ F '• '“'d tou-nom
al !* . of S W ‘amt fra. tional S W i. ,.f 
S F of M,e », tp a;, s R 3 W iw «ml 4400 
ocr.“.

Benjamin Fox t0 Hcatou Fox. Its. blk 5 
A-1 land ; rnu.,

Silas F Morin/ to Bank of Ashland V100 
acre, Ashland; < /».. IKS»

F,r«lyce Kop./to Sil». F Morine. 12 100 
ftcr R. Ashland/con . Imo.

Siate of Oreg/>n to ri W. Howell. W 
sec <u> tp ;»> s i; X E, «*>2<» acre*: con., |tue».

G W Howell t.» Lydia and eh mentina 
Rodney; w ' ? «»i 36. ip ;a. s { j. 32U
aer<‘*¡; eon. ffOOO

Sia> of Oregon to J R Penny; E * of 
seu 3»*. tp '5b - K E, ojoai r<*. eon . lini.

J R, Penny to Lydia an<l Clementina 
Ktxlnev: E‘2 of sec 36. tp «%. S R 3 E :fc0 
acres; con., f 10mi.

»cate of Oregon to I“ M. Drake; E of aec 
:i«i ■ p 37, - R 3 E, .'120 acre«: run.. 41

R X Drill,. I.' Janie» Abraham; E '.of 
-e. tp 37. d R 3 E. 320 acre-; con.

.»tale of Orexon to«: 1> Swinuev F 'of 
N I 1-1. cn.l N W 1-4 ..f N E 1-1, and W ¿of 
s F. 1-1 unit S E l-l of s E 1-1 ..f sec |<; tp 37. 
s R 3 E. 211 acres; con . 3.100

I- 11 Avvinile« t., Jame- Abraham; land n 
-ee 16. tp ¡i - R 3 E. 210 a.'res. .-on . jxa'

s a e o'Oreiron to I. S-, Falkner, « >.
of - -c 36. t p .17. - R ;t y .j> acres ; < <ui . HOu

<;*or.ze Falkner t.. James Abraham '.of 
sc tp :-7. s f; E, s cou . f*vj *

Siate ul Oregou to < hartes snoa 1.'.of 
see 16. tp 31. K 1 E. -'i ai res; con., Kuo

I larles Mum to Jam.-s Ibrahaui E '« of 
sec 16. tp 34, S li 4 E. <20 acres; con., fsuo

t. S patent» have been recorded to tlie 
follow in« named person. ToWm Wilkin-

H. ( la is Kl< intiamniet, Edward i.raupner ami 
John Callaghan.

1 of

HOHN.

LV< KEY -In Ashland. Dec. 30th. 1SS9, io
Mr nu<] Mr. W N. Luckej a boh—P» lbs 

ID fc’K FIOM III! — li Asliinnd Def .0.
tc Mr and Mrs. J. W Hockt r>inith. a «on.

III« Ks —In Ashland. Dec. lww. to Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Hick«, a -on

PERRY.—In Ashland Dec. >. to Mr 
and Mrs. M. s. Perry, a son

A OrAKEIBS l.OZFN.

handsome new calenders for

Beat This If You Can !
All our Ladies’, Misses’ and Children s

READ THIS

2
2
1
1
1
2
2
3

12
1

SIZES
34—36

42
42
38
36

34—36
32—40
32—31—36

PRICES
113.50

20.00
1K.00
18.00
24.00
22.00
12.00
9.00
5.00
5.50

NOW
$ 6.75

10.00
9.00
9.00

12.00
11.00
6.00
4.50
2.50

-2.75

Also a large line of Misses’ and Children’s
Cloaks at from $1.60 to $4.00.

— oo:—

Elrbard Ste^e, the well known proprietor of 
the Qua) er Dairy, K<>. »jlUtSt . Shu Fran- 
:Uco, last wook «ent the following letter to 
lhe Edwin W. Joy Co, "My family Lave 

been taking Joy's Vegetable 
Farsaparilla uow for tnontht 
nithapleudldresults. Ourex- 
pertenr« has been that after 
laking ft regularly for n short 
time and getting the system 
started right, au oc« nsiouai 
doan thereafter keeps It. sys
tem in perfect condition. A 
peculiarity of your vegetable 
compound fs. that it doe» not

lose its effect, but seenn t> nc< mulish the 
■ano result« continually. A« « liver aud 
bowel regulator and corrective it Is perfection. 
We would not tie witliowk ft Intact f have 
fun bought a dozen 1-oules to get the re
duced price AM fioweof 523 Jone« street, 
J. T . also wi'tes that it ha« beeu hi« habit for 
yea « to awake tu th» tnoniiugs w Ith a bead- 
ach' and a- oxhatMtcd feeling but «in e the 
first bottle .e has Lad no return.

CLOAKS. JACKETS!
The

1890, distributed by G. F. Billings, 
agent for the Travelers Insurance Co., 
contain a hnndsomo photo-gravure 
picture of tbe President aud his cabi
net,

Harvey Walker, of Salem, Or., a 
nephew of J. P. Walker, has been vis
iting his-relatives here during the past 
week. On his return home yesterday, 
betook with him a fine Jersey cow 
aud calf, purchased of W, C. Myer.

A land-slide ou the track near West 
Fork delays«! the sonth-ltotiDd express 
Tuesday night, making the train three 
hours or more late iu Ashland. Tbe 
train was flagged by a track-walker be
fore reaching the slide.

The Brotherhood of Railroad Brake- 
men at Roseburg gave their first an
nual ball at that place New Year’s eve., 
ami it was pronounced the finest affair 
of the kind ever seen tn Douglas coun
ty. Ten seta were dancing when tbe 
train pulled out for Ashland.

There was much more snow down 
along Rogue River than iu Ashland 
yesterday. It hail settled to l««ss than 
au inch here, while at Grant's Pass 
they had four or five inches. Usually 
there is lees snow than here. | More 
was rapidly coming here Inst evening, 
however, as th«* Tidings went to press.

A snow plow has lieen kept pretty 
steadily at work in tbe Siskivous since 
the storms liegan—not one of the new 
rotary plows that are to do away with 
the necessity of snow sheds.’ The 
snow doesn’t drift deep enough in tbe 
Siskivous to require that it is simply 
one of the v-shaped iron shields that 
fit upon the cow catcher of a locomo
tive.

The holiday numlier of the weekly 
ll'esf Shore has a handsomely illustai- 
ted |>oem from an Ashland poetess 
"The Harlior Bar,” By Mrs. C. R. 
Minkler. The poem n one full of 
deep sentiment which touches the 
heart, and its literary finish is of a 
high standard. Ashland people did 
not know they had among then nn 
authoress of the poetic lempermeut 
and literary skill revealed in the lines 
of “Tho Harl»or Bar,” but since its 
publication the Tidings leartis that 
Mrs. Minkler bus in the past been 
a valued contributor to the columns 
of magazin«*s and other periodicals.

The people of Spokane Falls were 
intensely excite«! last Friday by a 
rumor that Portland, Seattle and Ta
coma had lieen destroyed by an earth
quake. The newspaper otliem were 
thronged by anxious people having 
relatives and friends iu those cities. 
No one has lieen able to discover 
the baseless rumor started.

C. W. Boot,
Surveyor- Ashland.

»

They Must Co
—And—

aturelay, .1 anuary 4
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®»P*Siirveyine of »it kind- promptly at
tended to <’h«r<e« res.««*nahle and cor- 

“r<-rtwi>rk gnarant»<-'l Order« forwork in 
«11 parti, of the county promptly attended 
to,

iftii-e with G. F. HilliiiK«. 1430

♦

Is the day to look for the
RED LETTERS and

the COOD VALUES!
R. P. NEIL

Would inform the public that h<* 
ha« again <>(>eoe-l • They represent. It is impossible 

to state values without seeing the 
goods, but if in need of anything in 
this line our prices are bound to 
please you.

Everything marked in plain fig
ures and all treated alike. We in-

IN ASHLAND,
Han ing bought the burine** of S. Stacy, and 
is located for the present on

East Side of Main Street,
Where the popular sari acconimndattn« 
ciit tr, Wm Harris. 1« ready to wait upon 
all ..lit nud new customers in a satisfactory 
manner 14-21

people of 
get corn 
NebraskaTh»* (.h<'7<»m<in says Prof. M. G. 

Royal, of I'eu.lh-ton <formerly of Ash
land I is one of the applicants for the 
position of principal of the Portluud 
High School. His many friends here 
would be pleased to see him success
till in tiie application. Prof. Royal 
baa been mentioned, also, as a possi
ble candidate from Eastern Oregon for 
Stale >Supeilutemi< ill of Schools, in 
the event of Prof. McElroy being out 
of the field.

The State University department of 
the Oregon State Journal is now wi
lled by Kaspar Kubli, Jr., of Jackson
ville, who is one of the brightest stu
dents tn the university. In his cor
respondence heretofore with Jackson 
county fri.uda upon political and oth
er topics the young gentleman lias 
given evidence of genuine literary tal
ent and ambition, and the editorial 
work Im takes up now will greatly as
sist the development of his skill as a 
writer. T he J.e'kson county delega
tion IS keeping Up Its record iu the 
university.

Mrs BL B. M Mi*. S. B
ASHLAND

MILLINERY STORE
Beeaer'a Block. Main St.

Fnrretaor« to Mr*. Boynton and Mr« Foun
tain.1

I.ziri « Xew stock. F.mbracing all .thè latevt 
Fall and Winter Rtyle»

Fin. A«*ortment of Material, far Fancy 
V ork—Zephyra. Ara-.»ne. < henille. Eie.

Olir mAtto ia a qt iti atxrcxcx ir Bmra 
T IAN A M.OW aHlLl.lMO 14-1*

vite your careful inspection.
Respectfully,

E. B. HUNSAKER

J

New
T

1 Store
One Thousand Chicks!

-----FOR THE-----
FRLL TRRDE.

The grandest collection of young 
fow s ever produced on tbe Pacific 
Coast.

------- INThe Big Holiday Newspaper«.
The leading daily ncwspijatrs 

the coast came out this year with 
greater holiday editions than ever be 
fore. The San Francisco Climnich- 
edition include»! forty pages of nine 
columns each, exten«ively illustra
ted and fille«l with interesting and 
valuable historical sketches, an in
dustrial ami commercial review ami 
fac'sand statistics which make tho 
pr.jior invaluable for reference. The 
Examiner hud fifty-four pages of 
s« vim columns each, an«l wn-> profuse
ly illustrated aud contained numer
ous articles of unique ami sensatioui 1 
interest, it devotbd a number of 
of pages to maps ami descripti. n of 
tbe lwtefloods along the Sacramento 
river, and luul several pages giving 
views of the city in 1829, with flying- 
ing machines galore.

The Oregonian bail 32 pages crowd- 
„____ _■ a splen

did review of the year’s progress of 
the Pacific Northwest and a strong 
tdiowingof the wonderful.nndevelopeil 
resources of the Auntry, It is a 
valuable paper to W*ml to eastern 
friends, aud will 1«A mailed direct 
from th" Oregonian office in Portland 
h' five cents a copy.

The Salem Statesman, which is 
rapidly forging ahead under the pres
ent management into the ranks of the 
first-class daily newspapers of the

List Tiinrulay's north-bound ex
press was delnyihi at Reddiug 6<>me 
twelve hours or m'tre by a eave iu the 
first tnunel north of that place. The 
trouble was caused by an ususual ac- 
cid< nt to .. freight tram. A car in the 
middle of the freight had a snow ph«w 
ou top of it. and the plow stuck up 
high «bough to catch the timbers 
in tb«> middle of the short tunnel and 
tear them out in such a way aa to 
we ]g«‘ the tr im fast, with the e.dn> ve 
outside the tunnel at one eud and th» 
engine just outside at tbe other end. 
I’he long delay in clearing the obstruc
tion was cause«! by tbe ditlieulty of 
getting at work with any force of men. 
Noboiiy was hurt iu the accident

M. B. Rmklin. of tbe Klamath lum
ber and milling company, came out 
from Fori lam! to Klamath City Tues
day. Mr R mklin said to tbe Tipingh __ __(,„x
reporter that th«' work of setting up e«l with interesting matter 
the maehiuery ami furnishing th«« 
mammoth new saw mill is pretty w«dl 
along, and <>|>eralioiis will probably l>e 
snspendeii till spring opens, as it is 
impossible to do any outside work uow 
to the best advantage. The announce
ment is mad«- that the deferred pay
ments for work «1 »nc on the mill -.rill 
be made next Monday. The work
men have felt easy about the security 
f«»r their wages due, kuowing that 
th«'V coni.1 file mechanics lien’s on the 
null if necessary. There are several 
Ashland carpenters, however, who 
find that the time within which they 
can file a lieu after quitting work ex
pires next Monday, and they are 
uasMSy atettut Un* time

j

of MEDFORD, OREGON
Scrofula in Cliidren.

Hi«.- following n taken from a letter 
written under date of July 1, 1S8!I, by 
Mr« Until Berkley, a most charilab'e 
aud Christian Indy, of Salina. Kan.: "In 
the early part of |SS7 scrotala Hp|*eared 
on the head of my little grandchild, 
then only eighteen months oid. Short
ly after breaking out it spread rapidly 
all over her body. 1 he scabs on the 
sores would peal off on the slighest 
touch, and the odor that would arise 
would make the atiuosphereof the room 
sickening and nnl«earai>!e. The dis« .«» 
next attacked the eyes and we fenreti 
she would lose tier sight. Eminent 
physicians from the surrounding coun
try were consulted, but could do not b- 
mg t<> relieve the little innocent, nnd 
gave it as their opinion, 'that the case 
was nopeles, and impossible to save the 
chihi s eyesight.' It was then that we 
deoided to try Swift's Specific 1 S. S. S. > 
1 hat madieiue at ono»- made a apeetiy 
and complete eure. Far more than a 
year past «he lias been as bealthv as any 
child in the land.”

bow

'»windier Neustadt Betwised.
San Francisco, Dec. 30.--Walter 

Neustadt, the half-interest swindler, 
convicted a year ago for swindling an 
Oregon farmer named Parker, aud 
sentenced to one year’s imprisonment 
and fine«l $2249, was this morning re- 

.- - ■ ■— leased by the supreme court on a writ
coast, lias a twenty page New Year’s of habeas corpus The supreme court 
edition devoted to the interests of the bold that the lower court did not in 
city and the surrounding country, such cases have authority to imp»»se a 
On an«l after reb. 1st the. Statesman fine an«l sentence to imprisonment 
will receive direct associated press and compel the prisoner to 6erve out 
dupstohss-a greet step forward. the fine at a day tor every dollar.

Prof. M. G. Lane, principal teacher 
of the Indian training school at Chem- 
nwa, near Salem, died last Monday. 
He was a brother of Secretary of 
State. James O. Blaine—the reason of 
the difference of name is not stated. 
Prof. Lane was bom in Washington 
county, l’a.. in 1S2G. lie went through 
the war with the 101st Illinois Infant
ry. and settled tn Oregon in 1876, 
since which time bo has been occupied 
hs a teacher in Marion county. The 
Statesman says: He was an elder 
brother of James G. Blaine snd was 
endowed with many of the gifts that 
have made that great man famous and 
lxloved. He was also a great admirer 
of his brother snd had a deep seated 
ambition to see him president. He 
went east in 1884 and mapped out the 
great campaign of speech making by 
Mr. Blaine which marked that year 
as the most brilliant political epoch iu 
our national history. During his de
clining rears, Mr. Blaine hat been of 
material financial assistance to him 
an.i it was through Mr. Blaines 
influence that he was appointed teaoh- 
er at Cbemawa, hia shattered health 
preventing hie being placed in a poei- 
lion requiring more active services.

Probate Court.
Estate of George NV. Cooksey—In

ventory and appraiament.
Estate ot Baptiste Chegnr -Order 

tor sale of jiersonal property.
Estate ot John Noland, petetion for 

sale ot real property.
Estate and guardianship of John 

Vincent, et al -or»ler for citation.

Land office Bulletin.
OurWashington correspondent semis 

the following this week.
Tn the Roseburg land district the 

land contest cases of William Hernott 
vs. tbe U. N.. and William M. Colvig 
vs. tbe U. 8;, have been decided 
against Herriott and Colvig.

In the Lakeview district tbe contest 
I>et ween Charles W. Jones nnd Win. 
H. Mahon is decide«! in favor of 
Mahon, and the following numbered 
cash patents have issued Nos. 305, 
307, :«8, 378. I.«. 3’18. 468. 473. 488. 484, 
485. 491, 492,505, 759, and 812.

— o-----
Silver Laced Wyandottes. 

Plynonth Rocks, Light Brahmas. 
Rose and Single Oomb Brown Leg

horns, White Leghorns.
White Wyandottes, Partridge Co

chi:.a, Black Minorca« and Lang- 
shans.

Champions at San Francisco, Cal., 
Vicoria. B. C. and all the leading 
exh bitions in Oregon and Washington.

TWELVE YEARS a breeder of 
fancy fowls. Semi stamp for catalogue 
giving full information. Address 

J. M. GARRISON, 
Forest Grove,Or. P.O. Box 5i

I wish to inform the people ot Southern Oregon 
that I have opened a

COMPLETE STOCK
or—

Cents’ Furnishing Goods,
Io the buildtn» formerly .x*ciipt«<t by J Uoldemlth. Mmlivrrl. .«uaietluf M

I

GRANTS PASS.
( boicot lot*. Act* Property and

Farming Property iu

JOSEPHINE COUNTY !

MENS’ FINE SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, 
HATS, CAPS, GLOVES, SUSPENDERS,

Noekwear, »tc All the latvit .tyie> in Collar« and Tie. I handle thecalabratad

Bushby’s Double-Welted, Hand-Sewed. GLOVES.
For both ladle« and gent«. Every pair gnarante«gl

I BUY FOR CA8H

Ohl homely Benn is getting homlier 
and meaner every dry of his life, and 
his maiden Dame was Dcoa-«nl«erry. 
But ’’dot makes noding end,” for if 
you have the cash and want meats of 
all kinds frosh or cure«!, poultry, 
butter, potatoes, oats, chop-feed, 
wbent, bran, and Phoenix flour, go 
and see the bombest man in few». *

lx*.I Apni ter ■uilta Property. 
JI. J* Mil'er A Co. A tortoti «ad Rulroul 
Ad<1 lion

M.ouey lz««ue<l « per r«nt < n real tt 
tate leeurlty 11> «eim« of • *X) »nd upward« 

.11 or write— Information ebeerfnlly 
fon lilicd

Arthur Conklin,
S*i»ce«»or toSMITn *<ONKI.IXJ

REAL ESTATE AGENT, Cor. 
Frcct A Fifth 8trtote Grant'. Pkm, Or

And »ell strictly tor cash, thereby insuring my patrons ol

TH« LOWEST PRICKS.

Call and See Me. I Guarantee Satisfaction.

ORRA E. ANCLE, MEDOFRORD


